
r?Mi ffr"n7nip-Af- f RABI;f lEOAD TO BOAT LifflG.I
:

-

A new road to the boat landing and a

new wharf for Hood River are now 1--

--v,.t oorrnin. The necessary rights oi

ov km hfipn assured, and Manager II.. i

C. Campbell of the Regulator tine nas
atatfid that the steamhoat company

. ... . . 1. n C n .1 nin.ulllMiaCI I

will build tne wumi u oiuui
provided the city of Hood River puts in

AND

IDLEWILDE ADDITIONS
TO HOOD RIVER.

Important Notice!
hprnad. A committee trom the commer

cial club went over the route of the pro--

nnoprf mad Monday, and the Keguiatorr - . . i

ftnmnanv will send an engineer to survey
r j . .. . ... I

the line and to make an estimate oi tne
cost. The matter is now with the Com--

morrial club and business men of the

town, and more definite action will beJune 15, Prices Advance 10 perc't
tnkpn at th next meeting.

The land crossed by the proposed road

is owned by Winans Bros., the Mount

Hood Lumber company and Frank But
ton. Free r ehts ot way have ieen
..rontoii hir Winans Bros, and the
Mount Hood Lumber company, t ranii

Button was out of town when the com

mittee looked over the ground and it is

not known what concessions he will

make. The committee from the Com

mercial club consisted of Leslie Butler,

William V.pAcm and Aud Winans. A

Glacier reporter accompanied the men

as they went over the ground tor tne
road. t .. -

Rwrinninot at the east end of the wagon

hridefi sn&nnins Hood river, the road

OFFERS THE FOLLOWING

New Bargains in Real Estate
THIS WEEK.

53 Acres in the heart of the apple district; 28 acres in apples, 8 acres in full

bearing; several acres in clover and alfalfa; new house; fine locality; near

school. This is the opportunity to get a fine home with an immediate

income.

790-acr- e stock ranch; 45 acres bottom land; 3 acres in garden; plenty of wa ter;

will keep 150 head of stock. Price f8.50 per acre.

120 acres 3 miles from town; fine buildings; bearing orchards; bearing berries.

to build home you do not want
If you are looking for a place your

to make your selection until you have seen these properties.

The property has its own water system. Extensive street im-

provements will be made as soon as teams can be secured. A sewer sys-

tem will be put in to connect with the system in the business part of town,

for which the council is now making arrangements. .

This property lies well, affords a magnificent view, is convenient to

business, schools churches, depot, and lies in a direct line of the growth

f

A $20,000 Inn, with cottages, will be built this season in Riverview

of Idlewilde, to Accommodate the
Park adjoining the western portion

travel that wishes to visit Hoodandlarge' volume of tourist pleasure

Rim, not only in the summer, but during the whole year.

Special Inducements to Peo-

ple who wish to Build.
Don't delay until it is too late. Buy now before the prices ad-

vance For full particulars, prices, terms and plats call upon the

PRATHER INVESTMENT CO.,
Or

GEORGE D. CULBERTSON & CO.

would go down the right bank of the
river, under the 0. B. & . railroad

hriiliw. thence on an almost straight line

northeast to the Columbia, at a point

inat. hevond the mill company s barn,

wWe. the wharf will be bunt, inis
would afford an almost level road for

the whole distance, aud it is intended to

make the road 20 feet wide. 1 he prob

able cost is estimated at from $2,000 to

H3.000.
' ....
The most difficult piece of work will

be between the two bridges. The rest of

the road will likulv be made of planks For saleLarge house and two large lots, fine garden and several fruit trees
on piling. The whole road can be built
on right of way already promised, but if at a bargain
Mr. Button will permit it a short turn
may be avoided by the road crossing aJ. F. Batchelder and it. it. .urwin, jn-uatec-

corner of his field.
The above places have not before been put on the market.

For particulars inquire ofvvith tl,p nrim-irm- l to be chosen, thisi.i .i iko mcinhivnnl nf the last cen H. C. Campbell, general manager of

the Regulator line, was in conference

Sunday with members of the Mount
will make seven teachers for nestyear,

i I . .. - Tl. n Aim!
BIUCICU numii.".- - - - -
tury, duty is the watchword of this.Meed Iftver Slacicr one more inau iust year. iuo mm.

fnr nampil hnv hp&n and
Hood Lumber company, tie declaresXI'. ' ....... .... ... .Q 1 (. Vl IT 111(1 (Ml i iY.pn.l

mim i .1 Ti l.i 1 i ii i lit a iiikiiit . vv.... u.v..u
ed bv Miss Schungel. The salaries ofTHURSDAY, MAY 28,1903. he is anxious to give Hood River the

best of steamboat facilities, and will putthe teachers were raisea rrotu ioau
a mnnth Tllft Histrict HOW haS SOUie in a double deck wharf providing the
$1,600 in the treasury, with-- a bonded

citizens of the town do their share and
iniipiitf-ntiPH- of in.iKRi.

,Qpn6S. The Real Estate Man.
9

The Man who makes Sales of Real Estate
Is the man to list your property with.

Notices have been posted for the an-

nual anlinnl mpptinir tn lie held Mon- -
help build the road to the landing. Mr.

Campbell will be here again in a week

Not less liberty out more vmuo.
nation, no man, ever degenerated be-

cause of too much freedom; but many a

mau and many a people has degen-

erated because of too little moral obed-

ience. Liberty is opportunity; and
that opportunity becomes the measure
of our dereliction if It be not fulfilled in

active service. We want more men of
moral eamestuess, who call right right,
and wrong wrong. We want more
men who will refuse toengage in pleas-

ures that barm himself or others
more men who will refuse to engage y

business or occupation that does
more harm than good, or that hin-

ders rather than helps the best life of

the community; more men who win

dny, Julie 15', 'at ? ft iti"., in th"e school
or two.

Basket Social A Success.
house, ror tne eiepuoji oi a uireuior,
Hia-iai-i-ii ,ifl Mi4l Hvrirki8' on that

Hoes It Mean an Electric Road!

Au electric road up Hood River val-

ley is the latest rumor. Portland
looked over the grouud,

and it is said are willing to back the
undertaking. Just where the line will

be located or when it will be In opera-

tion are questions not yet answered,

but Frank Davenport, president of the

Valley Improvement company, tells

the Kim-io- r h is already arranging to

Unt.i r.ii. ovpnino s the aniiiversarvdate.- :TIte nutuber of mon-ttisti- schoo
for next vear will be voted upon. A of Hood River Union, No. 142, order of
Clerk will also be elected. The present
officers of the district are C. A. IJell, T.

Washington, and tne comraues cele-

brated the occasion in a befitting man-np- r
An RYwIlp.nt Droeramme wasR. Coon, W. J. Baker, airectors; u.

. Hemman, clerk.

Hood Kiver Wins, 12 to 9.

Five hundred people watched the

rendered followed by a short but very
interesting talk by Deputy H. L. Roberts
who instituted the union a year ago.
After this came the sale of baskets and
lunch. The amount realized from the
baskets was $11.65 net. After lunch the
young people engaged in playing games

live up to tne nignesi iueni i '"
life.

2. The importance of sincerity of re-

ligious thought and loyalty thereto.
Christendom needs a new baptism ot
sincerity. Men should not "put the r

religion in the wife's nanie.,f People

should be at least as serious and honest
:.. .. imnnrtunt concerns ot

ball game Sunday afternoon and saw

the home team defeat The Dalles boys
by a 12 to 9 score. Most of the tickets
were Bold and the receipts amounted to
about $75. The excursion from The
Dalles brought lo visitors.

build a dam at the fulls of Hood river

for the purpose of generating electric

power. This work will begin iu a

couple of months.
George W. Simons, of the Columbia

River and Northern railway company,

and Charles F. Bwigort, manager of the

Columbia Southern and a director in

the Columbia River Northern, are

among the Portland men interested in

the tnlked-o- f electric road up Hood

River valley. These men were in Hood

Kiver Sunday and Monday, and it is

III lilt? luunv ,

their souls as In the ordinary dealings

and listened to we niusiu ui uinuw
Temples' graphophone ' until nearly 3

o'clock in the morning. The thanks of

the union are due to the friends of the
order who assisted in the programme

. . .1 ' I a UBIUIfll.

art oi tne game was ueciu-allee- .'

the visitors scoringof lite. Underlying an morai
thft fundament- -

three runs the first inning. It was a ana in uriiiguig uus&eus,
ally due to the Mount Hood orchestraoose egg for Hood Kiver ana ineals of religious convictions and expe-

rience.
3. The importance of human sympa alles piled up three more to their ani n nr p nrnn n lor uieir uttn in

theNotwithstandingthe entertainment
taut That Hip Pntprluinmpllt in the K. ofthy. We are au immoriai sumo.

ourselves or othour dealings we hurt
score. The visitors were wna iron

and the rooters howled. The
Dalles got two more. Hood River was
furious. The team pulled together in
a bunch and landed five runs.

P. hall captured some of the comraaes,
ma atiu iiai mi.rfl tVian hp could seat iners, we are harming iimu" T ,understood made overtures to several

,..rmnmnnies. the Mount Defiance If our dealings are neipiui we
the hall, and a royally good time was

rf ihooauontial Rniritualitv of all souls enjoyed by juhrufnuilllT tO Hell.

Pacific. The excursionists will be en-

tertained at Hawthorne park with sen-

sational acrobatic feats, fencing, clowns,
colored jubilee singers, imperial troupe
of Japanese acrobats, and many other
features. The excursion is given for the
purpose of obtaining funds to assist sick
and disabled railroad men and their
families.

Wonderful Nerve
Is displayed by many a man enduring
pains of accidental cuts, woundp, bruises,
burns, scalds, sore feet or stiff joints,
But there's no need for it. Bucklen's
Arnica Salve will kill the pain and cure
the trouble. It's the best salve on earth
for piles, too. 25c at Clarke's, druggist.

About this time someone got mad ana
everything became tangled up. Coats

Excursion to Portland May 81.
The brotherhood of railroad trainmen

will give their third annual excursion
to Portland, Sunday, May 31. The round
trip fare from Hood River will be f 1.25.
A special train will leave The Dalles on
a schedule to be arranged later. Special
trains will also be run on the Southern

- ........ v - r - , r g fiA lu at
ii. 11 mi n nnestioneu air. bi ut'unu&D m iuo i. t , .A

VI 1 1 I' . ... i Fine Berries for Mr. Rooseyelt
Prpoiilent Rnosevelt will eat deliciousii.u uUl nf trim avinnatnv. Aim were pulled ana ou men nisneu onto uie

diamond. Cooler council prevailed and
Vivor atrnn.-hprripf- l At Oirden. II.roons about the matter, but the genue- - u - Zu&ug mere sentiment-ma- n

replied In kind and wanted to a'jitaIldJweakness, is an
. . ..rt ....uliI V . .... ... ...w.rnu (rriiwin.

order was restored. The visitors made
O. Burt, President of the Union Pacificbut one more score. Hood Kivor crossed

tia tiiinii nlatn ap.vp.n times, and the milmail. orilHred the berries throuehknow how llooa Kiver factor in preveiniiig uiiSciic. -.

. . i .....i. i.... i.. iliu hittnrnpos of inQUS- -

the Hood River Fruit Growers' union ,game belonged to the home team, 12 to 9. With the result that morelike an electric roa.t. tie d.u..uU .. " gradual solu-f- r,

publication on the air line project. Hal X'tioV We need more
. . ... ...... Iio hnit fiiiina a ... . i ?. ,.i.:... I., ..II

and Tuesday night G. J. Uessling ex- -
TRABE BRINGS LOW PRICESJ. lie lineup was bb iuuowb.

HOOD RIVER THK DALLES LOW PRICES m TRADEireseed to Ugaen, Utan, some oi me
npat atratirhprripa that. BVfir left Hoodnut was giuu "j oi me spiru oi iinnn Pahric c Savage

delightful valley Here;, " vs uj , u private ana puonc, River. Following are the growers whoMnrsA n Emerson
perfect garden, a perfect garden. 1 e

strawDerrles Come in Lively. supplied the fruit:Sheets n 9barJ
Phplns 1 b Ward 11 Filsinger, Johti Kelley,Jheard a great deal about llooa Kiver, Strftv..berrie8 are beginning to ripen

trade has justified a well-equipp- ed

modern store, in
which we handle carloads
with less expense than tons
formerly cost. With this
change has come Re-

duced Expenses, and in
return for this we now Re

2 b Steersbut never knew what you really am i

The first carload shipment is

Hardware.
AH new, freBh, modern a complete

stock bought in quantities which se-

cured bed-roc- k cost. Everything for

the Farmer, Carpenter, Logger, Ma

Furniture
Two carloads since December 1, all con-

tracted for before the advance in
price, which places us in shape to defy
every market. We invite careful in-

spection of goods and prices.

Haynes 8 b Murray
incr ...r f VanNordenhave in the valley. expected tonight. The cool weather re--

11 C llengst,
E E Regester,
J W Morton,
E N Benson,
G W Mcintosh,

W L Regester,
William Davidson,
A A Gatchell,
Cook A Owen,
J T Nealeigh,
D E Miller.

The capitalists who are saio to u
riieninit somewhat, but the ber IIpi.iir.an. 1 f Knight

TipWitt cf Skeneconnected with the proposed elect . 0, spicndid quality, most of the
. J .. . I.A Akhiih II w Hipr A C Staten,

B R Tucker. son and Builder.J W Anderson,line are interesieu m

i) .,r una linllwav company of Port fruit sent out being four-tie- r, 16 berries

to the laver. The berries are large, duce Your Costs atJ P Egan,T Chapman,

Umpire Maltie Dukes.
The score by innings was:

1 2 3 1 5 6 7 8 9

The Dalles 32-l-(M)-0-0- -0- 9

Hood River

land. This company operates the large Coon Bros.,D I) McClure,sound, highly colored and are readily Building Material STEWARTS Paints, Oils, Glass
As agents for Pure Prepared we guar-- .

E H Shepard,L Henry,electric power house Bt Oregon cny,
sold at sood prices. Market conditions D McDonald

We furnish every item entering into theThe work of the Hood River nine deown the City and Suburban sys era . neral are very fair, and at present
the Inter-urba- n line ..ml re building Rllm,lid serves much praise. Considering the Memorial Day.

Mnv 30. the Grand Seasonable Goodstn Cresliam and other points east of
The local shipping concerns receive

Army and Relief Corps will meet at the
handicaps under which the team laD-ore-

its work in snatching victory from
what seemed certain defeat is really re- -Portland. These same capitalists are

antee every sale. Our Zincs, Leads
and Oils are absolutely pure, and our
arrangement with the factory author-
izes a guarantee of goods and prices.
We sell all kinds of Lubricating oils,
EVERYTHING IN GLASS.

luttprn dnilv from Eastern fruit men Priced Right.the Wasco cross roaas lust norm oi luiewnuo ucmo- -.
. i i i i. ..mid to have an interest In

making of any kind of building, ex-

cept rough lumber. A reduction of

about 20 per cent on Doors and Win-

dows, with a fallingoff in cost of Nails

and Hardware makes building easy.

Ask to see our new styles in Windows

and Art Glass.

asking when the first car of berries may markahle. It shows Hood River cancompany. tery ana torm in a noay bou murcu w
the graves. Martial music will be furnplav ball and play to win.

. ... '. ...Ml 1... I tm
be expeeted.ana slating mat uie war-i...- t

ill, will nviiiiiiirn verv favorable
Warehouse and Milling

which generates electric oower at ished by A. Winans, L. Winans, fcph' - uiivn niiiH win in: iiero lurr
These letters come from fruit dealers in Screen Doorsgame Sunday. Buy a ticket and helpwiiitn river falls. Winans, W. R. Winans, Joe Mayes ana

Willie Chandler. Guns ammunitionFargo, Sioux City, Den Moines, uniana,
IVnvpr and other middle western cities. to deiray expenses Mand 2- ft'-- Win

Lime
A fresh carload evpry

80 day. Hlngle bar-
rels tl.90.

m;0. Rnu M Avprv. who has been At the graves the Grand Army cere- - nr
mony will be conducted according to the StOVCS Ok I Itt WSLTQMissouri berries are selling at $3 a crate, dow Wcreens, .wc, sx

and Wc.

Mr Davenport declares his power

limit at the falls Is a sure go. The

is but 30 feet wide
river at this point

. i .l.wrl. tt ('JUlVUll Of Solid

visitinir at Euemont with Mrs. .
22 Rifles, $1.75, t3.50, $0, $14. Smoke-lee- s

and Cartridgs in
full assortment.

and it is stated that these berries will oe
out of the markets by the time the Ore- - and Mrs. A. Htaiger, returned Monday riiuai, alter wuiuu wo ouiuici o

n'ill hA at row ii uitli flowers. CaDtAin Sufficentto say we are sole agents for
Crass Hooksmill iiiiws iiu"Mh" afternoon to rortiana. J. P. Shaw, orator of the day, will decrop is reauv, w m.e voiornuu,., adam au gon

k,.,,;..Q u ill nnt hp rine until June 15. M. Hillprir nnn nf tllB IlillpTV ElOS..
Lawn Mowers

To be had at $3.75,14
and a p to Hi

stone, iiiHKing me u - -
Siie to 60c; Harden

Universal Stoves and Ranges J7 to

$05, every one warranted. Cook and

Camp Stoves, $2 50 to $27.
IIP PXItedS lO BtCUio a Trowels, 10c, lftc, ftic.merchants of Creston, Iowa, is in Hood

Hiupr Innkinir the country over with a

u. i ' " " i - - .,

The California crop is nearing the
end. It has been large and sold low.

Miim.i nd Walla Walla place conserva- -

liver his aaaress at iu o cioct.
All old soldiers and sailors and their

families, and all others, are invited to
these exercises. Everybody invited to

n f...t ful on a turuine wi.eri -
view to Durchasins a home. Sewing..nerate several Waters Prunersthousand horse power

estimates on their crop at 60,000

Camp Outfits
All complete, and at little coat. Tents,

Stoves, Chairs, Tables, Axes, Cooking
Utensils, Camp Stools and Lounging
Chairs.

llorrp II nma nn from Port Picture Framing
tii will Thesebe maae to ,, mostly Clark's seedlings. Mchln-1- 8, fJO K7Eight and 10 feet, tl.land last Saturday, where he has been

in iiia iirtin. Mr. Pavenpori nr,,a tt.;n PiIM.n ainns with ours, and are

come and bring Bowers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Swigert and three
sons, and Miss May Swigert, were guests
at Mrs. Alma Howe's over Sunday

New methods, new stock of moldings- -attpmlinir school lor tne iasi inree years aiiears, ouu,
73c aud ft.Cliruugu f .J" ,roV lf- - MhnnM in

on, l will work for N. Tostevin luring
ana n up to i r

lor cab at 57 all
warranted. Machine
nendlea for all
naked, 2c.

where be can reamiy uiiinw caiieu nwa m
Knows ,..n.. irn ,.,! Milton ATnpt. tn ni! prices and work guaranteed.

the berry season.
In Mnntann and the Brooms

I .irire Altendance at Memorial Services l)akolas. The crop in Missouri will be Kitchen Furniture
Every little convenience you ever heard

Boatmen
We carry ROSIN' TAR QKUM.

We do underwit, a" . I . I. in I in al..nt limp .1 mill IH VPrV 11UI1L. KnivesPocketnew make try one.Kour humlreu peopie .. ,.T ASit
to iisie.i w uimtricu exoemn.K .u v.house Sunday morning r, .o.H-r- a , Tlie Colorado forFully warrantedCam Raffttv of is here, and priced to secure trade.

Genuine triple-coate- d Chrysolite ware
is warranted.

aoc ana up.Carpets & Matting Raxor BetaSi, H, M.

Carpets, 35c to 1.10 per yard; Watting,
Fencing Cheap GraniteFor Lawn and Field, 20c to 85c per rod,

12c to 40cper yard; Linoleum, ooc

to $1.60 per yard. Couch covers, Por-tie-

and Shades. Ware we have it. 8 qt Kettle, 95c;

WTvC ofUe7niSiety: . be picked after the

oJhM llrand Armv men formed at the nii.l.ll of June It will interfere some

port and marched in iu Colorado, Kansas and Nebraska.
.

"f Jr,",. (.Tthe wrvlwe. There Alaska is calling early for Hood River
d,m JL of the women rries. The Hood River Fruit ti row- -

Vs,8 p i Tvmi H is a custom of I nion made the first shipment
1

Lincoln's ,,eech at Tl8 crates to Skawy. May 23. From
the l.rand Army

to
inai
rt4 at t Sunday skaawav the t)eH of the lot will go

tUatbur ,
o

Dawson. Tuesclay, 15 more

"X'med hffiU visiting rawere sent to Ala.ka. The berries
Kev. J. L. went in ordinary crates.

church nun.tor of pickers are onMemnpr of the Congngational A large
j i.,, .k i...i ., a..n't .wk as if there

and a stretcher loanea lor neiiiiiK.
Barbed wire, in four grades; Poultry
netting, 50c per 100 feet.

BERRY CRATES

The Kind Wilson Makes.
I have rented the second story of the old

armory where a force of men, boys and girls are

busy sewing hallocks and nailing up crates. Come

examine our work, and be convinced that the

mites are the best ever sold in Hood River. The

Heavy Hardware Copper Bottom Boilers, 90c; Copper
Bottom Kettles, 00c; 14 oi Copper
Boilers, $2.75.ninnk ShelvesSuchasBolU, Hinges, Screws bought

And Mantel Shelves from 35c to $5. AskWeafter the great drop in price
to see the assortment.

( accordingly.priceIlilIUl llf 11 III ,
. t .i , Ka a la. It nf hfMD tOwas Tents and Hammoksdoctor's care, n.i w r-- jv - " , Cnia o( lne O, Saws Tents from $5 up, according to sixe' Tv ".k.. writMn the Dav

The Laundry
Washing machines, $3.50 to $8 ; Wring-

ers, 5 year guarantee, $1.40 to $4.50;
Straddle Clothes Pins, 2J'c g; Spring

Clothes pins, 5c g; Clothes Lines, 10c
and 20c.

vT'lTerZer regaled
.

very much his
avrvicea. A rents for Simond'i Cross-c- ut saws. A snd weight. Hammocks, 1, f l.&O up

to $7. .

id'on Fruit company that whenever
needed a carload of pickers from theVinrlasSed bythe Unitarian
I matilla tvwrvalion will oe orougiu full stock of Diston's Hand Saws, xou

don't have to take any old thing we Brushes.c,,ir- - .,.H,Iarlv. able here at half fare. Sh tnols. 5c to 30c: Varnish. 10c to
have what you want.

1 .VI- - Paint l.V tn t'2.50: Kaleomine.Teacher Named for Town 5chL
The boiird of li root ore of the Hood

River public school nieliSaturday night
13 to 14.50: Scrub, Shoe, Shaving, STEWART- -
tlnnu Kink ami Sluve brushes. CounSTEWART, tr and Floor brushes. Buy brushes

meaning of the ee'iw
ciMimiV -t- ed iu the .rv, s,ddtha

...emoriet were w'UhI f j

material is all spruce. You can't find neater or
stronger berry crates anywhere. The hallocks are
cut with a making the firmest hallocks
manufactured.

The crates are now ready to haul out. During

the shipping season there will be plenty of crates

at niv warehouse on the railroad track.
JOEWHSON.

and selected teachers, all except me
principal, for the coming chool year, ...hoM vnn aA anmethini? and sretnucm j - o . The Complete OutfitterThe House Furnisher.Kate tari, muw

something for your money. Uotnis
imported directly from the .vorld s I

largest factory. '
were not couyer.tu . -

ut,-
-

,lt M ows: Mrs. Kmeh
Turning from the pat to Reid. Mimemphas..e Marg.nd.re.1 tohour, lie sicker M of SECOND AND STATE STS.Hood River; THOSE 111.

M Julia Tavbir of Ashland, VT.; una
Mise Euuioe'CiKton of Belot, hinw.of obeiience to

tbelU. If liberty may be con- -


